Ph.D. Program in Earth and Environmental Sciences – Fall 2013 Schedule of Courses – Revised 5/6/13

EES. 70400 - The Nature of Scientific Resch
GC:  W, 2:00-4:00 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, [22018] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 70900 - Geographic Thought & Theory
GC:  T, 2:00-4:00 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Pavlovskaya, [22019] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 71600 - Origin/Evolution Earth & Life
GC:  W, 5:30-7:30 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Profs. Connolly/Koutavas, [22020] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 74600 - Groundwater Hydrology
Q:  M/W, 6:30-7:45 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Eaton, [22021] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 78100 - Urban Geographic Theory
H:  T, 5:30-8:15 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Gong, [22041] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only. Hours TBA.

EES. 79901 - Current Issues in EES
GC:  R, 5:00-7:00 p.m., Rm. TBA, 1 credit, Prof. Salmun, [22026] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79901 - Earth & Enviornmental Seminar
C:  R, 12:30-1:30 p.m., Rm. TBA, 1 credit, Prof. Zhang, [22022] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Advanced GIS
C:  M, 6:00-8:30 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Winslow, [22038] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Advanced GIS
H:  W, 5:35-9:15 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, [22047] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Advanced GIS/Remote Sensing
B:  T, 6:00-9:20 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Boger, [22049] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Advanced Oceanography
Q:  T, 5:00-7:50 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Stewart, [22034] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Analytical Computer Cartog
H:  M, 5:35-9:15 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Williamson, [22045] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only. Additional hours TBA.

EES. 79903 - Beaches and Coasts
H:  M/W, 4:10-5:25 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Szekielda, [22051] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Critical Mapping
GC:  R, 11:45 a.m.-1:45 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Seley, [22027] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only. Cross listed with PSYC 80103 & WSCP 81000.
EES. 79903 - Depositional Environments
Q: M/W, 3:10-4:25 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Pekar, [22035] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Environmental Ethics
H: M/R, 11:00 a.m.-12:25 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, [22040] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Environmental Geophysics
C: F, 1:00-2:00 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Kenyon, [22037] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Environmental Health & GISc
L: T, 6:00-9:40 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Maroko, [22039] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Environmental Microbiology
Q: M/W, 5:00-6:15 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. O’Mullan, [22033] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Geostatistics
B: M, 6:30-9:00 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Cranganu, [22050] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Global Hazards/Environ Resources
C: T/R, 9:00-10:15 a.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Padilla, [22036] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Global Feminisms
GC: M, 4:15-6:15 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Oza, [22030] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only. Cross listed with WSCP 81000.

EES. 79903 - Globalization
GC: W, 4:15-6:15 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Oza, [22157] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Immigration/Migration/Justice
J: R, 2:00-4:00 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Varsanyi, [22031] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only. Cross listed with CRJ 87300.

EES. 79903 - Introduction to GIS
H: W, 5:35-9:15 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Williamson, [22042] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Introduction to GIS
H: T, 5:35-9:15 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, [22043] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Introduction to Housing
H: W, 5:35-7:25 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Angotti, [22032] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Principles of GISc
L: M, 6:00-9:30 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Maroko, [22158] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.

EES. 79903 - Space & Cultural Theory
GC: R, 2:00-4:00 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Low, [22028] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only. Cross listed with ANTH 71800 % PSYC 80103.

EES. 79903 - Space, Place & Experience
GC: T, 9:30-11:30 a.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Hart, [22029] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only. Cross listed with PSYC 79100.

EES. 79903 - Supprrt Settings/Restrtrve Envs
GC: T, 6:30-8:30 p.m., Rm. TBA, 3 credits, Prof. Chapin, [22156] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only. Cross listed with PSYC 80103.

EES. 79904 - Comps Prg Geog Appl - Lec
H: T, 5:35-9:15 p.m., Rm. TBA, 4 credits, Prof. Ahearn, [22048] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only. Additional hours TBA.

EES. 79904 - Env Mod/Spat Analysis/GISc
L: W, 6:00-10:00 p.m., Rm. TBA, 4 credits, Prof. Maantay, [22053] Course open to Ph.D. EES students only.
EES. 80500 - Independent Study
GC: Rm. TBA, 1-6 credits
EES. 81000 - Resch for the Doct Dissert
GC: Rm. TBA, 1-12 credits
EES. 90000 - Dissertation Supervision
GC: Rm. TBA, 1 credit